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PLATEAU 37 

THE DESTRUCTION OF ELDEN PUEBLO, A HOPI STORY 

By ED1YIUND NEQUATEWA 

LONG AGO there lived at the pueblo of Topachovi<1
> at Chevez Pass 

a very p·retty maiden named Nagai-si. Many young men proposed 
marriage with her but she was very particular and refused all who cam:c 
to her. Finally she said she w·ould 111arry the man wl1o broug.ht her a 
live red fox for a pet; no. one knew why, only herself. Every boy tried 
to capture a red fox and all failed. To each boy she would say tHat she 
would not speak to ·him again unless he b~rought her a red fox, which 
was, of co·urse, disco·uraging because they knew that the red fox is timid 
and swift. In o.ther w·ords she was gambling with the b·pys, be~·ause 
whoever bri11gs the red fox is the winner. · 

·Right there at this same pueblo was a boy who. had 11ot tried or had\ 
not yet visited the girl because ~he look:ed upo~n himself as being homely 
and not respected like the rest of the people. T'he boy had no otl1er 
relatives but his grandm·other. His name was Pi-tcin-si-vos-tiyo (Cotto·n 
Seed B·o~y). All this time ,he had been thinking very hard about how 
he w·ould try his luck on this girl; so· at times he felt very much dis
co·uraged because she had b·een asking for a red fo·x of everyone tl1at 
had co·me to see her. S~o o~ne day he had gathered up eno·ugh courage 
and sp~oke to his old grandmother. _:: . . . · 

((My dear grandm·other," he said. ((Yes, my dear," an.swered the 
old lady. ttl have something on my mind which I have been " lo.nging 
to tell you.'' 

. ; (·· 

((What co·uld it be?'_' asked his grandmother. .-~ ·· 
He answered, ((I have been wo·ndering about this girl, whom -a}l 

the boys have visited. She has refused or rejected all the boys." 1 

((My dear child, d-on't think th·at she ever will recognize you_," . said 
the old lady. ((There are ~boys of better class and more impo!rtant peop.le. 
Since she has refused so many, I doubt very much that you ~ill ever 
have any luck b·ecause I know that yo~u and I are not co·nsidered like 
the rest of the .Peo:ple; we are just th-e common sort; 'but I guess you 
can try. S·o first of all go and lo~ok for so:me things. Go to the west 
into the canyo·n; there yo·u will find so·me arrow material, and be sure 
and bring plenty of it. When yo·u co·me back we will work o.n it; after 
this w·ork is finished, I will tell you the next thing that you .must . d·o·.'' 

When the boy came back with the material, they b·oth worked day 
and night till they had made · many arro·ws. 

((Now again, my child," said his grandmother, ((go· dl)Wn to the 
same place and fi11d material to make the bow; fo.r with·out that, tl1ese 
arro·ws are useless.'' 

So again the boy went into the canyon where he had been before, 
gathering several different kinds of wood so as to be sure to have the 
kir1d that his grandmother wo·uld pick o·ut. 

(1) Colto11, H. S., The Sina.gua. A Summary of the Archa.eology of the Region 
of Fla.gstaff, Arizona. Bulletin 22, ~1useum of Northern Arizona.. 1946. pp. 
71-2. . 
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When he got hom.e his· grandmother welcomed him very ha_p_pily,. 
saying, rrAs-kwa-li um-pi-tu, (Thanks, y·o·u .have arrived), Pi-tcin-si
vos-tiyo." As he handed her what he had collected, she again said 
rrAs-kwa-li.'' Taking the material, she laid them do,wn on the flo·or and 
sprinkled . the sacred corn meal over them to sho.w that she also had 
welcomed the materials. S~he looked o·ver the \\TO·od very carefully, then 
picked out tl1e to~ughest piece and said that that would :be the bow. Sl1e· 
went right to. work and started whittling on it with h·er little knife and 
in a short while the b~ow was i111ished. She had do·ne a good }ob of it. 

nHere it is," she said. nit is finished a11d the r1ext thing we will 
need is a bo·w string.'' 

Then she went into her back ro~o1n, and when she came out she had 
a bundle of sinew which she put into a little jar of water to so·ak. When 
this was ¥tell soaked, she g.ot her little spi11dle o·ut fro·m the same room 
and carefully stripped the sinew before sh·e started to· spin it on her 
little spindle. W~hile she was working at this she was saying, rrHu-rtt-ni, 
h,u-r;J-1zi'' (be tough,, be to,ugh) by which she meant that it must become 
to.ugh and strong.. This she did and m.ade it very stro·ng and smooth. 
While it was still drying she p·ut it o·n the bow just loosely. Every 
little while she would pull it a little tighter as the string was drying. 
Finally when the string got very dry, she pulled it very tight and the11 
it was finished. 

((My dear grandchild," said the o1d. lady, tty·ou must no·w liste11 to 
what I am going to· tell you. So.me time to·morrow go to th·e west, to 
the fo·ot of the rocky hill where there is a soft flat area of land. There 
loosen up the ground making fo·ot holes and sh·o·ot your arrows aro·und. 
Make it loo·k as though you were attacked ·by an en·emy. When the sun 
go,es down, after dark just lie do·wn and pretend that you are dead 
with arro·ws sticking fro·m your sides or anywhere. Now, it is always 
like this, that co·yotes and fo.xes of all kinds are hungry and are always 
lo·oking for so.m·ething to eat. If any of these animals should happe11 
to disco~ver you, at first they will 'be very suspicio·us; so you must lie 
very still b·ecause the animal will go aro·und and ·around and will bark 
at yo·u to ~be sure that you are dead. Another thing~, I think it would 
be best that you go. out and collect so·me drop seed grass out of which 
w·e might get sotne seeds, that lo~ok very much like fly eggs or worms." 

At o·nce the b·oy went down to~ the valley to get some grass. When 
he came back he had an armful. This they threshed out and sure enougl1 
the grass seeds lo·oked very much like fly eggs. 

UAs-kwa-li (thanks)," said his grandm·other. uwe have e11·ough 
seeds for what you will need. After you lie down, p·ut these seeds into 
yo~ur hair, around yo·ur eyes, in yo.ur n·ose and, m~o~uth; b·y doing so, yo·u 
will sure m.ake the coyotes believe that you have been dead for ~~·orne 
time. The first o~ne that finds ·anything dead will always call hi_, people. 
H·e will bark and bark to all directions and all the coyotes that l1ear tl1e 
barking will come. The finder will have tho·u.ghts of thankfulness tl1at 
he has fo·und so.mething to. eat, not only fo,r himself, but for the rest 
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of his people; so be on your way. Remember that y·o·u ·are ·to catcl1 a 
very oretty fox." . .. . . 

Pi-tcin-si-vos-tiyo th·en picked up bo·w and arrows, also the seeds., 
and went to the selected place. There he went to work. He would run -and then stop sh·ort, sh·o.ot his arro·ws around to all directions. -- B:y 
evening ab·out sundown, the ground was covered with tracks and arro-vvs. 
After dark he did lie down and did what his grandmother hati asked 
him to d·o with his arrows and the grass seeds, . whicl.t m·ade it lo·ok as 
though he had been dead fo:r so~me time. As he was lying ·there l1e 
was listening very carefully to see if ,he co~uld hear the coyotes co·n1in.g9 

Long in the night one of them was near and stood afar, l1aving 
its no,se in the air to· make sure that it really had smelled something, 
and before it came close it started b·arking and pretty so~o·n th?·re "!"{lere 
answers from all directions. When the other co.yotes were near, he 
came up closer and circled aro·und the boy several times; but to mak·e 
very sure he had found something ·d.ead, he came up and lo·oked the 
bo·y o~ver very carefully and saw it was a human being. He we11t oJf 
for a distan·ce then ho·wled at the very to·p of his voice. He did that 
several times till he got the answers from the other coyotes~ -

In a little while the co.yotes and fo·xes o.f all kinds came close and 
• 

were all anxious to know what it was all abo~ut. So, 011e of them asked 
and said, uwh~o called us here?" 

nit is I," said the finder, ttl l1av-e fo,und someone dead. He has been 
killed by so·me en·emies; I thought that who·ever is near and can hear 
my call may co·me and have a share of this feast with m.e o·n the brave 
man. The way the gr·o·und lo·o·ks, and as many arrows ·are aro.und him, 
he surely must l1ave put up· a go·od fight. He must have been killecl 
several day~ ag·o ·because the flies have already laid their eggs _int9 · his 
eyes, n·o·se, and mouth; so let us finish him up." 

All the animals mo·ved up to him~ closer and circled around him. 
In the meantime Pi-tcin-si-vos-tiy-o ·opened · his eyes to see if there was 
a pretty fox ain·ong them that h·e might select fo·r the p~retty maiden 
at ho·me. Sure enough, there was o~ne, a very pretty red fox, and he 
kept his eye o~n this particular one. All at once the animals rtished 
and piled o·n top of him. Th·en Pi-tcin-si-vos-tiyo· grab'bed the red fox 
aro.und its legs and as he did so he yelled at the very to~p of his voice 
and jumped up to his feet,, which of co·urse scattered all the rest of 
the co·yotes and fox-es with a great scare. 

The little fo·x resisted so·mething terrible, but still the b·o,y held on. 
Then very gently he spoke to the fo·x and said, ((Please be· calm, be 
calm. I am n·ot g·o·ing to· hurt , you. Be calm and I shall tell yoti Vvhy 
I have selected you and I kno.w that yo·u ·are much scared.'' With all 
these nice gentle- words the fo,x quieted down. Then tl1e boy said to 
the fo·x, ((Indeed., it is hard for me or anyo·ne to· chase after you a11d 
run yo.u down, o~r to come anywhere near yo.u animals; so I wo,nder\ed 
a long time to· figure out this sort of ~ trick and with my prayeis- of 
hop·e it has worked and my prayers h·ave come true; so· here '".re are 
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to.gether. The reason why I wanted to catch yo·u is that over at n1y 
home town a very p·retty maiden who· had many proposals fro1n many 
b·oys will not give herself to any o·ne of them unless they con1e to her 
with what she has b·een wanting, a pet fox, which of co·urse is a very 
hard undertaking and disco·uraging. We shall now go· to. my l1o1n .e. " 
He picked up the fox and to;o·k it ho.me to his grandmother. 

When h·e arrived at .h·ome his grandmother was ·very glad and was 
very happily saying., rrAs-kwa-liJJ many times o·ver. The old lady right 
away went into her back r·o!o·m. As she was hurrying around when sl1e 
came back O·ut, she had some medicine o.r herbs of so.me ki11d in l1er 
ffiO·uth which she squirted all over the animal an.d rubbed it down a11d 
soo·n the little fo·x was very gentle, fo.r this was her magic medici11e 
to quiet d·o~wn a wild animal or ~beast. 

The next evening after dark, Pi-tcin-si-vo~s-tiyo went up to see the 
girl, taki11g the red fox along. When he got there he went right ir1 
where the maiden was grinding co:rn. Seeing the red fox, she did not 
hesitate but stopped all at O·nce. She jumped to her feet and ran to 
the boy, saying, rrAs-kwa-li} this is what I have been wanting all the 
time, and yo·u are the clever b:o·y who got the pet for m·e. Well., yo·u 
win and I am yo·urs, so in fo·ur days I shall go with you to your house. 
No·w yo·u shall take something to· your grandmother tonight.'' Sh_e 
gave him an armful ·of piki and so·me sweet corn meal to take back to 
his grandmother to sh·ow her that h·e was engaged to the pretty maiden . 

With all this his gran-dmother was glad; but at the s.ame time she 
th·o,ught of their humbleness, for the people had always , lo·oked down 
on them and had not co~nsidered them like the rest of the people. \v hat 
would they say and think o·f Pi-tcin-si-vo'S-tiyo for winning the pretty 
maiden? 

The boy told ~his grandmother that in four days he would bring the 
bride home to have the marriage ceremony. Hearing all this news the 
old lady didn't kno·w what to· do. ((What shall we do?" she said, nand 
what have we got? Well, one can always find a way of tnanaging thi11gs 
and we will d·o o·ur best to· get alo·ng; so· fro~m now O·n I will attend 
to the clea11ing of my house and b,e ready to receive the girl. '' 

The hou.se was very nicely put in order so o·n the night of the fourth 
day Pi-tcin-si-vo·s-tiyo brougl1t the bride home to. his grandmother and 
she was made very happy. 

Early in the m·orning the girl started to grind corn and the people 
hearing it were very much astonished and were saying that the old lady 
could n·ot be grinding so early and n·ot that f ast. T,hen somebo·dy said 
that they have a bride there which was, of course, v·ery unbelievable. 
UNgai-si," so·meo·ne said. ((Surely not a co.mmon boy or of his ki11d 
will ever have her!" 

The men in the kiva were all anxious to· find o·ut for sure if it was 
really true that. Pi-tcin-si-vos-tiyo was having a bride, so one of the 
m en went over p·retending he was co·ming after so·me coals to b·uild 
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the fire in the kiva. T.his man saw the girl and it v.ras really tr~e that 
it was Ngai-si grinding. When he got back into the kiva, h~ btok.e th·e 
11ews to the rest and they were made very l1appy to think that .. sl1e is 
now the bride in her own home town. They had all felt very much 
afraid, b·ecause of the way she had been acting, that some boy from 
some ·other place might take her away. 

The night befo·re the wedding ceremo11y, people came who·· \vere 
not kno.wn in this place. T'hey were the relatives of Pi-tcin-si-vbs-tiyo 
and his ·grandmother, wh·o were the Spider Peo·ple. They broi1ght all 
the wedding ro:bes and oth·er things complete so· it was only a fe\\r days 
that the bride w·ould return b·ack to her ho·me. 

The peo·ple there at the village did not know that these two· people 
had so ma11y relatives. This was the first time that they fo.und oll.t,, that 
the grandrnother was a wise old Spider Wo·man and'_ the grandsoif was 
not a _po·or little bo,y but was just as wise as his gran.·dm·other. 

After the bride got home it to·ok her and her _relatives . only · four 
days to get ready and return so·m:e corn rh-eal to. the boy's home in pay
ment for the \\redding gifts. Th_at very night the bride to·ok her husband 
ho-111e with h.er so· l1e was then a member of the family. 

And. indeed th-e wife was very _fo·nd of her pet, the red fox, and 
every mor11ing she would take her pet 'C)ut to the shrine to ask for her 
blessings. · 

In her maiden da:rs Ngai-si l1ad heard about a handso.me boy by 
the name of Sikya-tayo, wh·o was living at the Eld·en pueb1o. Sl1e 
longed and \Vished to meet him, so that she might get him for her 
hus:band., fo·r the girl was not telling the trutl1 when she told · the boys 
that she wanted a red fox for a pet, just to gamble with tl1en1 at l1er 
OVvTn tow11, and the clever boy, Pi-tcin-si-vos-tiyo won her. 

The boy at Ho-vi-itci-tu-qua (Elden pueblo) <2
) heard ab·out this, but 

he th·ou.ght and felt that it was to·o late. Anyhow he~ started visiting 
this Chavez Pass pueblo· a11d was always sneaking around trying to see 
if he co·uld n1eet the young bride. Finally he fo·und out that she we11t 
out to the shrine in the mornings; so· out there O·ne day he assaulted 
her. After doing that he told her who he was. Seeing what was hap
pening, the .Pet fox cried and h·o·wled so that Pi-tcin-si-v·os-tiyo heard 
it but · did not make a tn·o·ve, only waited . for his wife to retur11, and 
when she clid return, l1e . saw that she was n·ot herself. He noticed .at 
ot1ce that she v/·as not the same. Without saying a word to· his wife, he 
made a motio·n to· the fo·x to follow him and they .both walked out of 
the hot1se. When they got to· the o·u.tskirts of tl1e town, Pi-tcin-si-vos-tiyo 
asked the little pet a.b·o·ut what had happened and the fox cried aloud. 
To his surprise, his little pet spoke _ to hi1n i11 plain Hopi, then told 
tl1e story vvl1ich of course hurt the bo:y throt1gh a11d thro;ugh to the 
b·otto,m of l1is l1eart. 

((From this day o·ur happy home shall be 110 more,'' said the ·b·oy. 
((We must lea\re her; so you can go back to your own people." 

(2) Colton, op. cit., pp. 43-4. 
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((I wo.uld hate to. go,," said the fox, . ((·but yo·u are m.y master; yo·u 
carried me here. I see n·ow who, this girl has been wa11lit1g, not me but 
this boy who came to, us this mo·rning. There is o~ne thing I wo~uld like 
to ask yo~u to do·; remember me and my p;eo·ple and make us some p·ahos 
(prayer offerings) e·very year ·by which we shall ask for our blessings." 

((Yes,'' said the :bo~y. ((Those are my very thoughts that I shall always 
rememb·er you ·and yo·ur people.'' 

The fo·x was then set free and went back to the other animals of 
its kind. 

Fro·m that time on Sikyatai-tiyo (red fox b·oy) kept o~n visiting Pi
tcin-si-vos-tiyo's wife~ till ,he too~k her home to. the Eld·en pueblo. 

This made Pi-tcin-si-vos-tiyo very angry so he broke the news to 
his grandmotl1er which of co·urse made her very angry too. 

((The only thing we can do," said ~h.e old lady, ((is to declare war 
o:n those people, so~ you go and lo·ok for help. Farther to· the west in 
the valley s.o·me p·eople are living who· are very warlike and they like 
to kill other people. They are Kisip·aiyam (Yavapais) . and to· the south 
of them are Y otce-em, ( Ap·aches) ; either o·ne of these people you car1 
ask to help us." 

The "\\Tise old Spider Woman, -his grandmother, had given him all 
the directions of h~o·w and wh.ere to go, so· then he started out west
wa:rd. When h·e got to the edge of the plateau he lo·oked down into 
the valley and it w·as full of smoke and he won.dered how many people 
wo:uld 'b,e living down th.ere. It was quite late in the evening when he 
got d·own to tl1e b·otto.m, and, as night came on, there were many camp 
fires lighted here and there. He decided not to go toi any of them till 
sunrise i11 tl1e morning; so he sp:ent the nigiht away fro~m these camps. 

At daylight he was ready to m·o·ve on and as he came nearer to 
the chief's camp, tl1e sun was just co·ming over the horizo.n. Wl1en the 
chief saw him, he did n~ot give him th:e welcome n:otice but yelled out 
his war wh·o·op at the top· of his voice, which was th:e signal to the rest 
of ,his people that some visitor had co·me. The b~o~y was not even spo~en 
to and sto·od tl1ere where he had stopp·ed till all the war who~ops were 

· quieted down. Then the chief spo·ke and asked him to. come and sit 
down. At first he was very mucl1 disco~uraged, thinking that he was 
not welcorr-.e. The rrten began to gather and soon there vvas a big crowd. 
The cl1ief spo·ke and asked if every tnale m·etnber of his tribe had co1ne 
and they all said nyes." 

All this time Pi-tcin-si-vos-tiy·o, was repeating some "'~o.rds in the 
Kisipaiya language which has grandmother had taugl1t him to say to 
the chief. A big ·crowd had gathered and h·e was right in the center of 
them. ·Finally the chief turned aro~und to the boy and asked, ((You 
must b·e doing so·m:ething in. this co~untry or have you co·me for some
thing?" 

((Yes," said the young man, ((but fo~r nothing good. Over to tl1e 
east at my }Jo~me, I had a wife b~ut I was made a cuckold by a boy from 
Ho·-vi-itci-tu-qa and just a few days ag·o he to·o~k her ho·me o·ver there 
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to his pueblo which has J;nade me hurt and angry . It is fo~r this reason 
tl1at I am here to ask you if you would be willing to~ come and help 
me revenge on the Ho-vi-itci-tu-qa pueblo· (Elden)." 

((We agree; we will b·e with you~," said the Kisipaiya chief. All tl1e 
rest ·of his men agreed with a big war who.op and they said, nw e are 
.ready to- Join you any day." . ~ 

((Very \\!'ell," said Pi-tcin-si-vos-tiyo, t(do, not delay; I will be lo·o~king 
for you and. will meet you som.ewl1ere before you get there and will 
give· you directions ·of ho·w we will go· ab·out it.'' ~ 

The agreement was understo·o·d ·o·n b·oth sides and Pi-tcin-si-vos-tiyo 
started :back to his ·own country. When he got hom.e he told his grand
mother of all the go~o·d luck he had O·n his trip. 

He was very anxio·us to, see what would happen when all his in\rited 
o.nes came; so he went o·n up· to tl1e Elden pueblo· to~ scout around. He 
got there just about dark and w·ent to the ho·use where his wife might 
be. He climbed up the ladder then lo~oked do·wn through the hatchway 
into the kiva and in there he saw his wife with her new husband side 
by side sitting up against the north wall. S;eeing all this, it made hin1 
madder than ever. The next day he went out to see if his invited war 
party was near and sure enough they were not very far from the place . . 
When he m·et them he asked them to· camp and rest till the next d.ay. 

After a go·o·d night's rest tl1ey were ready to go. on. Before starting, 
Pi-tci11-si-vos-tiyo called them to attentio-n saying, ((My friends, no·w 
since you are l1ere, I would like yo:u to· listen -~o vvhat I \vant to· tell yo11 
as you all know that tonight is the time we make ()ur attack. All I want 
is to get my rival. When I get him I am through; b·ut you can do· what 
yo·u like with the rest of the people. If yo·u wish to kill them or want 
to make captives of the wo·men folks, do. so~, and any belongings or 
fo·od stu1Is are yours. May tl1e good luck be " 'ith yo.u all.'' 

When the party started, tl1ey were moving along the base of Mt. 
Elden where trees and brush were the thickest. They got opp·osite to 
the pueblo on the west side and stopped and waited fo·r the darkness 
to co.me. While at th;e pueblo the p·o-or people did not know that this 
was their last day. 

As the night came o~n Pi-tcin-si-vos-tiyo was scouting around and 
spying fro·m ho:use to house. Seeing that all the people and everything 
else was quiet, he went ·back O·ver to his war party. 

((Come," he said. UY·o~u must n·o·w surro·und the to.wn and be quiet 
till I give y··o·u the signal by yelling at the top ·of my voice. Then you 
ca11 c:ll rush up and ·do "'rhat you want to while I will do my part. 

When the whole town was encircled by the party, Pi-tcin-si-vos-tiyo 
went to· his rival's house and looked in again, finding the couple: i11 the 
same p·o·sition. With his bow and arrow he sh·ot the man and killed 
him, then signalled to~ his war p·arty and jumped ;off the house. 

Being many, there were several to ·every house. All the in~habita11ts 
were killed except the young w~o·men and girls who were taken cap
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·. This is how, :Eld·en pueblo was destro.yed, not by Pi-tcin-si-vos-tiyo 
hitnself, b·ut . by his invited war party of Yavapais from the Verde 
Valley. 

I 

· After th.inking the matter · o.ver Pi-tcin-si-vo~s-tiyo saw that he had 
do~ne wro11g, tal<ing revenge not O·nly on his , riv·al, but of killing many 
innocent souls. So o·ne day be bro~ught. this up with ,his grandmother 
and said that they tl1e1nselves must .live no lo11ger , i11 tl1is CO·U.t1tt},.· '"fl1ey 
must leave because he realized that they were guilty. Not letting any~ 
one know, they left and went d·o·wn south so·mewhere. After they left 
there was always a cotto·n crop failure and cotton would not gro~' high 
any more and soon no more cotton was cultivated. 

THE IDENTIFICATION OF HO-VI-ITCI-TU-QUA PUEBLO , 

By MAI\.LCOI-JM F. F A,R;11ER 

To identify the pueblo of Ho-vi-itci-tu-qua of the foregoing story with 
a particular village site is very difficult. There are few featu_res of 

the village itself mentioned in the sto~ry and the various ruins are not 
_vvell enougl1 know11 to be given p·ositive locations. Mr. Nequa.tewa 
decided ·on Elden Pueblo, but it maY' have been one of the other villages 
wl1ich ha·ve been sh·own archaeologically to~ have been occupied in late 
prehistoric tim-es. Three areas must b·e co·nsidered: the vicinity of 
Flagstaff, the region near Anderso·n Mesa, southeast c,f Flagstaff, and 
tl1e V·erde Valley. 

In the Flagstaff area tl1ere are three sites. Elde11 Pueblo (N A 1 L12), 
about seven tniles east of Flagstaff_, dates fro~m a:bo.ut 1150 to 1200 A.D. 
on the basis of the ceramics found tl1ere. <1

> Turkey Hill Pueblo (N A 
660), a·boiut nine miles east of Flagstaff, was occupied from about 11 SO 
to 1300 A.D.(21 Old C.aves Pueblo (NA 72),_ near Doney· Park north
east of Flagstaff, has been dated from 1250 to 1300 A.D.<3

> Old Caves 
Pueblo seems to· have been the only village in the area to survive the 
great dro·u.ght of 1276-1299 A.D., but lasted o·nly for a short period 
after the dr·o~ught. <4

) 

In the Ar1derso.n 1\1esa area tl1ere are a number oJ pueblo· ruins vvl1icl1 
lla\'e been dated after 1.300 A.D. Kinnikinick Ptieblo (N1\ 1629) ~, 
located about thirfy miles southeast of Flagstaff, vvas inl1abi'ted fro1n_ 
about 1200 to 1325 A.D. Tree-ring dates fo·r tl1e site range fro.m 1093 
to 1311 A.D.<5

> Grape Vi11e Pueblo· (NA 2803), near Kinniki11ick, 
has ceramic dates of 1300 to· 1400 A.D.<6

) The Po-llock Site (NA 4317), 
east ·of Anderso·n Mesa, may date fro~m 1250 to~ 1325 A.D.<7

> 

(1) Colton, 1946, PP'· 43-45; Hargra.ve, 1929. 
(2.) Colton, 1946, pp. 72-7 4; Cummings:, 1930, p. 6. 
( 3) Colton, 19 4 6, p p. 3 7 - 3 9. 
(4) Ibid., p. 39. 
(5) Ibid., p. 123; Connor, 1943, pp. 376-379. 
(6) Colton, 1946, p. 213. 
(7) McGregor, 1955, p ·. 11. 
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